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Trent State Bank
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

A Guaranty Fund Bank and the 
Big Bank of Mills County”

OOLICITS the Banking Business of Farmers, Stockmen, Oil Nen, Merchants 
^  and, in fact, legitimate business of every character that is fo^ the better
ment and upbuilding of Mills County or its citizens.

Gsidthwaite
Rainfall Record

Line up with the progressive men of Mills County by handling your bank
ing business through this good bank. No business so large we can not take 
care of it— none so small it will not receive careful and courteous attention.

1schei Recorded:
19 U -T ota l 30.65; Feb. 0.70 
ÎS15 -  “ 26 35; "  2.20
1916- -  18.00;
1917- •• 18 30;
1 ^ 1 8 - “ 2i70Í,

Strictly Banking—That’s Our Line
0.15
0.35
0.40

1 9 1 9
Feb.. 1 to 12 0.00

NO DEPOSITOR IN A STATE BANK IN T E X A S  
HAS EVER^ LOST A DOLLAR.’

Officers:
E. B. ANDERSON.

Presides!.
R. N. THOMPSON, 

Vice Prcsideit  
W . C. DEW,

Cuhier.
0. H. YARBOROUGH.

Asi’t Cashier. 
W . E. FAIRHAN,

Ass’t Cuhier.

Directors:
ELI FAIRMAN
N. C. HUMPHRIES 
R. N. THOMPSON 
E. B. ANDERSON 
H. D. BARROW
O. H. YARBOROUGH 
W . C. DEW

^^Bank W ith  The Bank Y ou  Can Bank On
The Trent State Bank— *^At the Sign of the Chiming Clock'’

p r o f e s s i o n a l

E. B. ANDERSON
l a w y e r , l a n d  a g e n t  a n d

ABSTR AC TO R .
Win practice In aU courta. Special 

attentloa given to land and oomnier- 
•tal litigation. Notary public In office 

Both Pbonea . 
G O L D T H W A IT E . T E X A *

J. C. DARROCH
L A W Y E R

W IL L  PR ACTICE  IN A L L  C O UR TS  
Conrejanoiiig And Insurance

^  -------+ -------

Mrs. F. P. Bowman and little 
son spent the first o f the week at 
Zephyr visiting relatives.

Mrs. Kelly Saylor and little 
son returned Sunday from a visit 
to relatives in San Antonio. •

Mrs. Lena Adams this week 
entered her name as a regular 
reader o f the Eagle at Moline.

Koen Harrell, who has been in 
the military service in Hawaii, 
has secured a discharge and re
turned.

Office:
Both phones 

Sagement Court Houae

G O L D T H W A IT E , T E X A B

______ __________________

L. E. PATTER SO N
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W  

Inaura ncs *Agant

W ill Practice tn All Courta

Office over B ro iifl’a D rug Store. 
G O L D T H W A IT E , T E X A S.

F. P. BOW M AN
L A W Y E R

Civil Practica, Conveyancing, 
Collactiona

W ill Practice in All Courta. 
N otary  In Office

Fire and L ife  Insurance Written

Rev. W. R. White went to San 
Antonio the first o f the week to 
get his automobile, which had 
been left there.

Orvell Karnes, who was in the 
military training camp in Ala
bama, has secured a discharge 
and returned home.,

Mark Fairman left Tuesday 
night for San Antonio, where his 
wife and baby havfe been visiting 
relatives for several weeks.-

Mark Dawson, one o f the pros
perous farmers o f Big Valley, 
was here Wednesday and dropped 
a dollar in the Old Bird’s craw.

Dr. D. D. Snjith and Eric Grille 
were here from Priddy one day 
this week, looking after business 
matters and meeting with their 
friends.

Offlo* In Court Hou*e. Both Phon«» 
G O L D T H W A IT E . TE X A S

Dr. J. L. WILUAMSON 
Genera! Practice 

and Surgery

An entertainment in the form 
o f a reception should be arranged 
in Goldthwaite in the nèar future 
for the soldier boys who have re
turned from the war and the 
army camps.

SENIOR B. Y. P. U.
Program for Feb. 16, 11119.

Subject— BaptLst young people 
and denoinination loyalty.

S<uig. l*rayer. Quiz.
Leader— Kmina Kemper.
Scripture reading, Luke 2:22- 

35— Area (Jline.
In troduction  by leader.
The Baptist conception of our 

denoinination—Stella Brinson.
How Baptist churches co-oper

ate—Ollie Tippcn.
Our denomination • stands for 

obedience to Christ—Maudie Cur
tis. •

Solo—Mary NickoLs.
Loyalty Efficiency —  Ruby 

Cobb.
The Baptist spirit tO;ward 

others— Ruby McCrary.
Denominational yolalty is not 

narrowness— Miss Staton.
Baptist young people and 

church union—Judge Weaver.
Special' music— Mrs. White.
We extend an invitation to all 

young people to attend B. Y. P. 
n. every Surday at six o'clock 
p. m.

R. H. Patterson, the banker of 
Star, transacted business in the 
metropolis Tuesday.

W. A. Moore o f Brownwoodi 
was one o f the prominent visitors, 
to the city this week.

F. P. Bowman visited relatives; 
and looked after business mat-i 
ters at Star the first o f the week, I

J. A. Gillespie and wife and 
W, H. Trent and wife were vis
itors to Brownwood the early | 
part o f the week.

T. J. Young, one #f the promi
nent and wealthy Hanna Valley 
citizens, transacted business in 
this city the first o f the week.

Office Phone—14B Res. Phone—47

Oflice— Miller’s- Drug Store

The Eagle appreciates commun
ications from the various com
munities in the county, either of 
local items'or subjects o f interest 
to the general public.

Prof. Price, who is in the Y. 
M. C. A. work and is stationed 
at Camp Logan. Houston. ha.s 
been here a part o f the week 
visiting his sister, Mrs. McElrov, 
and meeting with his friends. 
He is well pleased with his work,.

c. E. cr.
On Friday last Mrs. R. E. 

Clements entertained the Central 
Embroidery Club at her pretty 
home on the hillside.

The hospitality it.sclf seemed 
a reflection of the bright sun
shiny days and was cheerj- and 
inspiring to the guests as was 
the return of the sun after so 
many (lays of cloudy weather.

The afternoon was spent with 
friendly chat and fancy work, 
after which the hogtess asssisted 
by Mrs. J. M. Campbell passed 
steaming chocolate, topped with 
snowy cream and white cake.

The club was invited to meet 
Feb. 21. wjth tlie president, Mrs. 
Hearv MqHin. REPORTER

R. V. Littlepage and family 
returned the first o f the week 
from an automobile trip to Ran
ger and elsewhere.

Lee Walton, one o f our popular 
soldier boys, came in the first of 
the week from Camp Travis, 
where he has been located.

J. W. Hiller, one o f the sub
stantial citizens o f the Indian 
Gap country, looked after 
business matters in this city the 
first o f the week.

Frank Simms, who has secured 
his discharge from the navy, was 
here from Killeen the first o f the 
week ■visiting his sister, Mrs. R  
V. Littlepage, and family.

There was never a sand etorm 
seen here like the-^ne that came 
over from the west Wednesday 
at noon. For a short time it 
looked like night had cortfe and 
some people took refuge in storm 
cellars.

Mrs. JleEIrnv visite»! Irer s'Ui
in Loin^ia ami retnn ied  
M 'in lay morning.

home

We have yet to learn o f one 
Eagle reader who disapproves of 
the pay-as-you-go subscription 
plan, which is sufficient endorse
ment o f it for uh. It is our con
stant desire to please our patrons 
and p v e  them the best possible 
service. By observing the rule 
laid down by the governmental 
department we hope to senre the 
best interest of all concerned.

GERMAN TOWN ALGUND
To fhe Eagle and My Other

Friemls:
1 have received a few letters 

since I have been in Oerir.any, 
"nut my fr.ends say they have not 
lieard fr< in me and they do not 
know I am in Germany. Have 
been here something over a , 
month. We staged all night in 
Luxemburg and we were certain
ly surprised at the way the 
people rceei\ed and treated us. 
They actnallv sat up all night to 
keep fires going to prevent us 
getting e< Id, They are “ tackled 
to death’ ’ that the allies w«n the 
war. They say it will be better 
for thorn than it would have been 
for the kaiser to win, as they 
say he would have been much 
harder on them.

I guess you have heard that 
food is scarce here among the na
tives. The^ have hut few horse* 
and work their milk eo-ws. The 
cows pull by their horns by 
means of an iron band which 
fits around the horn.

They have plenty of wine here. 
Their vineyards are on Ihe aid* 
of the mountains and some of th® 
mountains are almost as steep 
as a wall and I can’t see 
the life of me how they get up 
to gather th^ grapes.

Their houses are all plast(»red 
rnd their streets are paved and 
they also have good roads thru 
the Country.

I will close this now and hop® 
to see vou all about April.

ROACH FOX,
Co. A., 4fh Engineer*.

•Tim FrizzelJ arrivetl at homo 
Sunday night from Tulsa, Okla.. 
and has alread.v entered upon hi* 
duties in 1). L. Lanford’a store. 
He is a popular young man and 
his friemls are glad to have him 
with them again.

J. R. Cooke of Winters loolc- 
e»l after hnsine.ss matters in thi* 
city the early part of the week.
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t Early Arrivals in OxfordsMl
W# are showing a beautiful assortment of High and Low Heel Osl- 
fords in Black and Colors. An early inspection is iitvtted, while 
the stock is complete in Styles and Sizes, See our Fine Footwear.

Our Buyers leave the first of the coming week for Market to seieet 
Spring and Summer Goods. Careful Attention to Special Orders.

MAKE OUR ST O R E  YOUR TRADING PLACE 
AND THE R.ESULTS WILL BE SATISFYING

Beautiful Assortment of Ladies’ Suits and Dresses Just Arrived 1

■<\> HENRY MARTIN
If you want fresh meat, sausage and 

lard onorie the Market. fad)
FINDLEY FOR SENATOR
Hon. S. C. Findley o f Coman-

i; lod w< rk liorse for sale announces as a candidate for
Koorl I >. L. La iifi'rd . I State St^nator. the election to be
»  li

IN THE YEARS GONE BY \rlease benr in iriiid that
It is iiotliiiig: iinsiinl fo r  those 

o f  us who have passed the 60 

and 70 m ile fiosts a long l i fe 's  
jou rney to love  to re fe r to the 
good old tiineH in the da>s gone 
hy. ami we. rea lly  seem to get

_ !  held Feb. 20. He is editor o f the 
Hamburge^ P̂ ood * Comanche Enterprise and Wil-

at \V. A . Richard . .sonian and traveling agent for
Let u» please you with a nice heater for; Vtiorth Star-Telegram. ,

the parlor or living room. Bodkin. Hurdle Goldthwaite fre- ‘‘ mfort out of the thoughts ^'.¡,1,
A Co. qu en tly  and ha.s a g re a t  m any these w ere da\s and times worth

If you w an t to lease your land fr iend s and supporters in th is ig  iing back over and ca llin g  the 
for Oil and Ga.s, see M ills  County county. .Mr. F in d ley  served  h is ' attention  o f the prewmt gener- 
O il E xch an ge b e fo re  lis tin g  w i t h : county a.s superin tendent o f  ution to the w onderfu l opportiin- 
any  one else. (adv) j schools four years and d u rin g  the ities they» are en joy in g  that so

Me lt S. ra]»s to make the hen>̂  Bdminis^trator excel anyth ing we in our

Kay
baek in the years gone by a 
fcAV voiees nere heard to »ay; 
“ st p ,"  ami as the } « i r »  rolled 
by, this number lias been aiMeil  ̂
to until the iriglity tread of an 
army of protiibiti* units bt shukùig 
not only the eont.lient, but the 

the rutnhliiu s of th 
voices of iiiilliens saying ‘ ^stop, 
stop, stop.”  Tliank (rod f< r the 
bright prespeets of these v«*iees 

g satisfied vaml f( r the 
thought that thfse wljo nmler

lay at lii nf« rd s. (ad |for Comanche He is y „ „ „^  day.s, knew of, and yet we
r f  cb 9̂ ^ 19*̂  elaim snperii ritv in nianv wavsGive us your oi^er for fresh to which he a.spires and h.s wide; ^

\ meat, sausae a nd bread.—Meat acquaintance will be o f advant- , , , ,  ,
'  Market age to him as a senator and o f , *‘**̂ ‘  ̂ these y

RETimif TO THE PfUMITIVE
FcaMiit» iw MKtiMm Rum I* At*  Cam- 

«■ Burn Blech Tnri«» 1* 
Btac* •# Candle«,.

The shortag* in kcroaene and 
randlr» in Mrihem Huasia haa 
brought iota us* once more a priniu 
tite ligiiting arrangement known an 
the “avetila,* an arrangement to , 
bum birch twigi, writes n soldier  ̂
with the American forcea on the 
Hwina. The “gvetilaa” hare been | 
rvsuireeted from some ancient aU>r-

tfea-
If you want to buy housekeeping ture is no small thing when it Is 

outfit or one piece of furniture w e understwd t hat the trusts and 
willbegladtosupplv vouatplea.s- big combinations are ever seek- 
i r ,  prices. -Bodkin. Hurdle & Co. .n , undu^atonU^s.^.^

For Sale -  I have an Old Trusty voters consider his
incubator, be.st made. I dO egg candidacy favorably with the as- 
capacity, good as new, for $10. c ĵj-ance that if he is elected the 
— A. Richard.s at the Kandy ¿¡¿i ĵ-ict will he well represented. 
Kitchen. , (Political Advertisement) I

You will be pleased with the! ------ --------  |
roa-st, steak, barbecue and sau-; Pyoirhea. '
sage you get at the .Meat Mar-1 gevg,^ty.five per cent o f the J|„

«shew from the burning birch twigs, 
which are placed in a forklike ar
rangement 80 they slant downward 
iktid burn easily.

Kaeh twig, or “ lutchinka.” burns 
about live minutes, with about as

such siiihII, iiml it looked like
uneertapi hegiiiiiiiigs in the years ing place in the log houses o f the vil- 
gone by first said “ s top ”  w ere lages and are now lighting many of 

, f i l l in g  as la rge ami perhnfi.s a them. TTie arrangement consists o f
M a rk e t. a g e  to him  as a senator and o f , ‘ ">eu n g ..i o i in « , «  » ea r« la rg -r  place in the aeeoiiiplisli- *  wooden trough about two feet

I f  vou w a n t to lease you r land d istrict. , w ith  over h a lf ( i f  beljifn l we vc  ment o f  this great work as those long, with an iron pan to catch the
fo r  O il and Gas. see M ills  County ¡y to he) are making the mam, who „ r e  „o w  rnsbiiig into the

O il E xch an ge b e fo re  lis t in g  w ith  ¡J ¡ „ ¿ r U  o f  educational and wom anhood, the hi«- great p r e-ssi, „  ery ing ‘ ‘ s t  p .”
a n y o n e  else. ta / agricu ltu ra l advancem ent and to  t ’O ’ w ritten  ami unwritten , and The truth we arc try in g  to get

P ro tect you rse lf against loss b ' advocate road im provem ent. H e j fn r g i i ig  their way in the realms before y en r niimls is that the 
f ir e  or storm by tak ing out insui ŷj|| vvatch th e o il in terests o f  th cM if th n igh t the yet e iiexpb ired  people in a ll ages have hail their 
anee w ith W . lU ivIey. (a d v ) sta te and d istrict. T h is  last fefi- regions o f  science, literature, m u - 1 w ork and responsih ilitie« cipial

sic, art militaryiam, machinery, to ours ami are as justly entiti-i »'uch light as a candle and much
navigation and religions prog- e<l to their rewards as those who- more smoke. «The members of tlie
res.s, such as tlie world has never are now reaping the harvest. The family take turns feeding it. 
known. With all of these op- | writer is glad that nearly 6o| The peasant womea are again gen- 
portniiities and pessiblities we years ago he joined the little " »b y  employing the “ preelka," a 
inn-«t rcincmher that the world in band whose cry conlil hardly he 
which we live, lives because of heard as they* said “ stop” 'and 
the light and heat it reeeives has lived to see the day and re- 
fr in other worlds, and it is no „lize the great onteoine of the 
less true (•«nceniing hninaii he- once little ami niipopniar hegiii- 
iiigs. The seed sown and the ning. Sam .b lies miee said

at the Meat Mar., s , „ „ t y . f iv e " ia T c e n t  o f the " o  we h«,l h,t
' neonle have Pvorrhea Alveolari3 ‘ i.„„;:...;___________ ______  .

baek in the bine hazi
a book from the High school socket. I Specialists tell us that i' *'! «tPuimiiaT-  ̂^
bu ild in g  belonging to me. It ha.s it is often the cause o f heart, /■, , . s niree planted in the soil of
a black leather bac)c and its title kidnev and stomach troubles,also Divine truth and the batteries......  ' tnink 111 the shining marks of

.Meat Mar-t ____________  ________  ___ _
g( lie by turiiished the ter st p 

inning of now blazing meteors Awav
have r>'lle(i on. aecnmulat- 

froin ibis end that
 ̂  ̂ ^  ___________  soinc

is “ Campaigning in the Philli- resjionsible for many case« o f I'” "*'' *''e slinimg marks oi ,,f jj,p itq,!,,
pines.”  Please return it tom e tub<*rculosis and arthritic r h e u m - ■ ‘-ut as tlie years roll on
as I va lue it  v e r y  h ig h ly .-C .  b. aii.sm. M any o th er diseases K r e '« ' " l  «hose who are reve lin g  in i,„v e  been trained o'n the whiskv 
MOHLER. a ttribu ted  to it. but the fo re g o in g  '«• fhongbt o f being a part o f  „n tü  iq t le  bv litt le  ¡ncli

I f  vou w an t to  lease your land are eiiough  to show  the d an ger he < T jn .n g  chmax o f these by inch, it has v ie id ed  
fo r  O il and Gas. see Mills C ounty o f  m outh in fection . y .m b r .n l dm eb  pn.ents, (shou ld ,, re jo ic iim
O il E xch an ge  b e fo re  lis tin g  w ith  ‘ I am  g n  m g. and have been  fo r  they live  to three score ami ten beneficiaries o f  these 
anv onp plsp (adv') , fiv e  years.Special a ttention  to the ye  irs ) w ill realize that they are f  i «.«i
any one else.  ̂ ^  j trea tm en t o f  mouth in fection . I f  „ i. ly  drops in the bucket and

Anything you wantjn Hard-; y^^ ^ave it you should call on fj,p prindimr ' ' hi » » t  the young people o£i

primitive wooden loom on which 
they card and weave flax for their 
garments. The resnlt is cloth.'both 
of coarse and fine varieties, and not 
at all bad looking.

NERVE

until 
as 

hard

tvare. Furniture and Farm Im-1 youj- dentist at once and have
lements at our store and the price ‘ 
is right. —Bodkin, Hurdle & Cx).

Try taking home some good, 
juicy hamburgers for supper 
from W. A. Richards. (adv)

You can get fresh home made 
br£>ad at the Market. (ad

I
The candy kid is at Lanford’s 

( Adv crUaement)

Preachers and  
Superintendents

Don’t forget to take up a 
-«llection on Sunday, Feb. 

3rd, for immediate relief 
the Near East.

W. E. MILLER,

attended to.
E m . W il s o n , D entist,

out the 
perliajis

JUNIOR LEAGUE.
Mrs. Ililw iin l t.eesliii w ill

n the bucket
iiiH<*hiiie still grinding . , , .
).eret fore ims'eeii and *"9 '^  j'*)«'", ’’y
nnthonght of results of batteries

of the present evils
overcome will in the • ' * *•' _____  ̂ ,

n bat
Texas tba______ iTrnth v ili stimi testing. mai ir not Jess— I only promised to be a sia> 

ye .rs to come be more alarming ter to you, yet you want to kiss m« 
than those we are today rejoic-| the time.

Tom—Well, you’ll find me a feiy 
affectionate brother.

ELECTRIC LIGHT CONSUMERS
Beginning March 1st. we will 

mail statements o f light accounts 
to our customers instead o f hav-

nig over as conquered and as 
the result of the fonmlalion and 
work of those in the davs gone 
by. H. C. COBH.

Dr.
NEED GLASSES?

.Lues, the Kye Man, at

Book sa> s Miiaisi ever we sow  
Dliat shall we al.so reap. W e 
fr ie il s;>wiiig lie* use and legaliz- 

gan ize a l.eagne fo r ehil'dreii Sun iiig  the l.(jn< r t ra f ie and a fte r  
day afternoon at d o 'c lock . Thi.‘" rea jiiiig  m illions o f  «In inhanls. 
w ill be one o f the liest services wid w.s, orplnns, paupers end sad 
fo r  our bo\s and g ir ls  that can aurron iidiiigs, we awake to the 
be had. The fathers and moth- fact that all the woes tharged
ers should give Mrs. (}e<*slin their against it in the «Ih>s gonp bv'| , v»*. n îv-
hearty siip|)ort in this work as it were true and now onr great Drug Store Thursday-1 ¡ngr coUector call on you and you
will mean every thing toward president witli the lav making Friday, '-7-2B. Byes cxainitiml,: will please mail US your check or 

¡making it of great value to the imwers i f  onr nati n are saying ̂ ^*”*f'*‘* fitted, headache and eye call at our office and settle your 
|yoiinger folks. So have tlie “ slop.”  Tlie majority of tl,p relieved. (id v ) |account by the 10th o f t)»e month
youngsters to eome and spend pe ijile of town, eity, eonnty, state

[th e ir Sunday afternoons, o r at and nati ri i r e  saying “ s top ” i Turkeys.
;least that hour in the stn.ly of The voices o f the or]>haiiK. wi<l-! I have thoroughbred Mammoth 
¡those things which will .be of ows nmi the < ne tin e drinkinvi Bronze Turkey.s for sale for 
¡untold benefit in building theii man and (irniikard are he-rd'ifo breeding purpose.«. The sire of
Christian ehnrneter.

County Chairman ! \v, callih an , pa.stor.
say " s t  p.

I Blit, dear
I my Tom weighed 52 pounds, 

rerdir yon willj G.C. STANDLEY, Star.

Tell your grooer you want 
Magnolia coal oil. If will not 
Bcieke.— Â. E. Evans

. .1
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W £ WELCOME OIL MEN. NEWCOMERS, AND OLD FRIENDS AT THE

GOLDTHWAITE NATIONAL BANK
W. E. MILLER, Pres. W. B. SUMMY, V ice Pres. D. H. HARRISON. Cashier

V «

Judpe S. H. Allen was here 
frwm Temple the first o f the 
weeJc.

Rev. J. W. Kelley is attendinjr 
the centeiuuT itroop meeting at 
Llano. •

I'roUs-i ngiiinst lo*» by
fjre or storin by t-aking oiit iasur 
anot* wit.i W. A. Bayley. (adv)

N. J. Oquin was here

DELIGHTFUL HOSPITAUTT
February twelfth, the birthday 

o f Abraham Lincoln, was the in
spiration o f a most elaborate 
hospitality to honor the memory 
o f this, one o f our greatest pres
idents. Mrs. Edward Geeslin 
assembled the members o f the 
Art and Civics club to c'^lebrate 
the day and this was character- 

from ized by the elegance which in-

OBEYING ORDERS

Milos yesterday meeting with his 
friends.

If y< H want your irirat ticliv-'
♦-r' 1 *e  id it to our free d e liv ery  
> to t i'n  -L n ifo n l* .  (ad>

.Mrs. Lee Jones has been quite 
sick thit week and her condition
is not niaterially improved. 1 cards were embelished with the

Miss Lawrence Thompson ex- ^ag o f our country and appropri 
pects to go to Austin today for a 
visiY to relatives and friends.

variably marks the hospitalities 
o f the popular hostess.

A  winsonie kewpie arrayed in 
red and white maüne on a pedes
tal in the reception hall held the 
score cards and the guests were 
allowed to select their cards for 
the pix>gre.ssive 42 contest. The

ate inscriptions.
In the contest for the prize 

Miss Lawrence Thompson was 
W. (̂ . Dew spent a part o f the successful and was awarded a 

week in San Angelo, attending unique miniature reproduction of 
the district bankers’ convention. Lincoln’s birthplace, which con- 

Dow Hudson has gone to Tern- cealed a box o f mints, 
pie to accept a position in the A fter the games the guests 
drug store o f Willis & McLean, were invited into the dining room

which was beautifully decorated
W. T. Moorland of 

Grove was one o f the 
who renewed for the 
week.

Read the advertisements in this

Pleasant

food men 
agle this

with flags, kewpies and cut flow
ers. Here a delicious buffet 
luncheon was served. The menu 
consisted o f shrimp salad, lettuce 
sandwiches, potato chips, spiced

paper and patronize the advertis- pickles, stuffed olives, hot tea 
ers, thereby benefitting yourself land coffee, fruit delight and patri- 
and the Eagle. otic cake in squares o f red, white

and blue with the national flag 
in^San'®^*^®-^®^ in colors on the white 

frosting. Individual nut baskets 
in the tri-colors with a golden

Mrs. Sam Frizzell and children 
returned to their honie 
Saba, after a visit to relatives in
this city. eagle atop the handleof each and

Joe Pfluger, who was very sick gilded buttons bearing Lincoln’s 
at Eden for several weeks, likeness were the favors which 
was able to return to Priddy the further accentuated the patriotic 
first o f the week. motif which was embodi«?d thru-

Lanf(T(l‘.s is tlic place to s ive out the social hours, 
uionev. -  We sell for less.”  (ad)  ̂ This hospitality formed another

beautiful social courtesy paid the 
I f  you want to lease yoi^ n^emory o f this great American, 

for (hi, and Gas, see Mills County i^fggdames \V. G. Callihan and B. 
Oil Exchange before listing with i p Geeslin were pleasant visitors 
any one else. (adv)

Miss Bettie Pfluger o f Ede^ 
visited friends and relatives at 
Priddy the first o f the week and 
left on yesterday morning’s train 
for her home.

Rev. W. G. Callihan left for 
Llano Thursday night to attend 
a meeting pertaining to the cen
tenary campaign by his denomi
nation.

with the club on this 
A

occasion.
Member.

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM
Open meeting in the Meth

odist church Sunday evening, 
Feb. Ifi at 7:30.

Prelude—Orchestra.
Song 183. Prayer.
Scripture—1 Ck>r. 3:1-9.
Piano trio — Misses Hudson,

7 i  \  4. ! Howard and Conro.
A fire scare at the resident o f . -Things Undone”  - L e e  Bayley

M rs., Cltrogge e ^ ly  M ^ a j   ̂ solo-Minnie Taff.
morning called out the fire de- Reading, “ Bridget’s Mission- 
partment and the fire w^s o f . 
short duration and did no dam- Double quartet.

I Reading, “ The Leper” —Sophia 
A large audience attended the' Martin, 

union Fathers and Sons program; Offertory. Song. Benediction, 
at the M' thodist church Sunday Postlude.
night. The program consisted o f ; -------*-------
scripture reading, ^ngs, r^ d - ifa  Farmer* of Hills and Ad-
ings and prayer. One o f the ininiBtf fiiniiHM
features of the program was the  ̂ joining Cuuntie*.

' choir composed entirely o f men i I am trying to help you. If
and boys. The Boy Scouts formed you don’t take advantage o f it 
a prominent part o f the choir. I you will regret it, I wont. Book

.your seed wants with me at once. 
Hrh'g I'K your praduci«. \\e  L,ee Jones at McKinley Bros. & 

pay liigliest market for cash »'»ul'Jones store will accept the order, 
sell it bir less on the corner— Car corn $1.65 per bushel, best 
Lanford’K grade oats 75c per bushel. Both

are due to arrive. Best grade 
alfalfa $34 per ton to farmers on 

I half rate.
' Don’ t forget about big auction 
{sale Feb. 22. Big dance ^ a t  
I night. Everybody invited. (Jake 
land coffee free. W. H. LANE, 
i Buyer and Seller o f Everj-thing. 
I P. S. — I am the auctioneer.

PROGRESSIVE FARMER
You need to read your farm 
j'lurnaU to keep posited on 
your lino of bosinesi.

The Progressive Former
Subscriptipn S1<00 ppr Y ea r

is the paoer you need.
Give me your subscription to 
po (n with the club betwovn 
this'tiiTio and .March 31.
Phnne or call me lor sample 
copy

J. W. HEAD, Center City
P. 0.—Goldtiwaite, R. F. D. 3.

Seed Potatoes.
We have Irish Cobbler and Tri

umph. (Jome and get yours be
fore they are all gone.

A. D. BAKER.

I
m

X

4.

Iliibbv—It’s snowing hard, mjr 
dear.

Wifey—Well, let it snow.
Iliibbv—( ’ertainly, .Marie, that’a 

really just w hat 1 intended to do.

ERI SILK.

Eri silk is obtained from the co
coons of an Indian moth, tho cater
pillar of which ii reared l«>r the 
production of silk in .\ssam and to a 
snmllcr extent in certain |iorts of 
Ib ngal and northern India. Tho 
ailk cannot be reeled like that of the 
mullierrv silkworm, as the thmad it 
not conliniious, uid it therefore has 
to lie spun like ordinary silk wa.-te. 
Kri silk takes dyes well, and when 
woven into cloth far surpasses cotton 
in durahility.

Hei-ently a sample of Eri silk was 
received at tlie Imperial institute 
from the Ea.st -Vírica protectorate.

TO PROTECT RUFFEO  GROUSE.

Owing to the great fuarcity of 
rulTed grou.>»e, now seriously tlireat- 
eni'd with extinction, efforts are be
ing made in a number of states to 
clo-e the si'a.̂ on on this species for a 
term of years. Upon petition the 
game eomniis.siuners of Michigan 
and IViinsylvania have closed the 
s<a.«on hy regulation, and in New 
York the season was shortened to 
}ue month.

IN CACTUS CENTER.

“ I see it’s etiijuette for a man at 
court to walk out of a room back
ward.”

“ It may not bo etiquette around 
here,” mmarked Pizen Pete, “but 
it’s the safest way if you think some 
galoot i.s liable to draw a gun.”— 
14.nUville Courier-Journal.

Pure seeded ribbon cane seed 
at Lanford’s. (adv

More E¿g8 T onic
January 23,1919.

Make your hens lay is my advice—from 
experience. In January, 1918,1 ordered a 
Jl.OO package of Reefer’s More Eggs Tonic. 
Our hens were not laying at all. We fed 
this bunch of hens, about So head, and in 
2 weeks, were getting from 2 to 3 doier. 
eggs a day. Also bought another package 
of More Eggs the first of this month from 
W. A .  Richards and began feeding our 
hens. They are furnishing plenty of eggs 
now. I can highly recommend More Eras 
to all poultry raiseix as it will surely mrae 
the hens lay. Yours very truly,

DR I. L. VAUGHN. D.V.S.
Goldthwaite. Texas.

•Uaeo*
Trmaé

Good Tires Speed 
Deliveries

N o  car is better than its tires.

And time lost through tire troubles cannot 
be replaced.

Good tires are the best practical guarantee 
of your car's continuous and economical 
service.

United States Tires are good tires—the best 
tires our 76 years of experience in the rubber 
business have taught us to make.

You have your choice of five different 
types for passenger car or light delivery use—  
‘Nobby*, ‘Chain*, ‘Usco*, ‘Plain*, and the 
famous ‘Royal Cord*.

There is also the ‘Nobby Cord* for heavy- 
duty vehicles, as well as the Solid Truck Tire.

Among these good tires you will find 
exactly the treads best suited to your car and 
your driving conditions.

Our nearest Sales and Service Depot dealer 
will gladly point them out to you.

U n ited  S tatesT ires
are Good T ire s

\

FOR SALE AND GUARANTEED BY
W. A. RICHARDS, Box 52

OIL ! OIL !
When you need kerosine, Raso- 

line or lubricating oil I will ap
preciate your trade. Prompt 
delivery and good' goods at the 
right price. C. E. STRICKLAND 

A t Estep’s Second Hand Store.

I represent the Texas Co. and 
will appreciate orders for gasoline 
kerosene and lubricating oils, 
Prompt delivery assured.—E. J. 
Weatherby.

Preachers and  
Superin ten d en ts
‘ Don̂  forget to take jm a 

collection mi Sunday,
23rd, for immodhite roUof 
in the Near East.

w. E. npxER, 
County CtwinfMi

W. A. Bayley wonts yonr ia- 
«arance business. (adTX ^
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Ih e  Goidthwaite Eagle A LETTER FROM BIO 
BEN HARRIS.

IH/BLISHED EVERY SATURDAY j ’
_______________________________________ I Kor fea r that the people o f

, M ills em inty niiffht forijet w h « (
r am, where 1 am and what 1

O NE DO LLAR  PER A N N U M

Entered at the OoldtUwaite t^at- 
•tftce aa aecond claaa mail matter.

II. M. TH O M PSO N , Editor

am, 1 am writitig tlda letter tu 
the Kagle.

We left (loldthwaite in the 
latter part of May for Shaw, 
Mi.sa., coming by way of Mem
phis, Tenn. My big idea for

I A shipment of 12.5 bushels of eoniing by way of .Memplds was 
fcilver dollars wj s made from the to investigate a rumor that 1 
liatiuual treasury in Washington had heard about a certain gen- 
this week to the mint in I’hiladel tieman, a .Mr. Desoto, I believe 
phia to be melted into bullion d^eorering the Mississippi river I 
fo r  export to India. a point near that litth- village
1 Prt'sident Wilson is to start “ go, but after si>eiid-'
)»n his return trip from Paris t<*- se\SiTal days investigating 
Biorrow and it is said he will re-|t|*e matter 1 found to niy sorrow I 
plain in Washington about a  ̂ "'*t receiving the in-
l&t nth and then return to the furuiation on the subject which I 
peace conference in Prance. |'"as so tlesinuis of obtaining, 

n-, , Will people did not seem to
The repn>sentative from AMH-.know that the river had ever 

lamson c uinty has introduced “ .been dism.vered They thouirht 
liill ,n the legislature to regulateL
¡charges t<, be made by .u»Wer-jKven the Mayor of the town did 
takers fur coftins and buri'’ ! out
fits 
fins
in.st pr hibitive." 'rcijjht hurt him  ̂polith.ally. so ‘
♦ A news item from New York I hatl to give it up as a bad 
■ays: “ The Central Federated j*'b.
fn i  n. representing ;lOO,OtX) labor | A!y next move was to have a 
Sng men decided unanimously to little private talk with the ho- 
•ubmit to the affiliated unions 1«̂ ! nian on the beauti(‘s and 
the question as to whether they necessity of having a good edu- 
■liall strike ¡n opposition to cation. When I finished niv 
jiati n-wide prohibition. spread eagle oration, whieh ilid
t I f  the present legislature main- I*!* me oier 7 minutes by 
tiling Its ifo<Kl record the lookod ^ » n man

Buy and Sell Oil and Gas Leases and. Oil Stock
Om CE: HOTEL SAYLOR

aers or eottmsaim Durri o » i- ,„ „ t  ¡„ter^sted iu the sub-
is lie .savs the pnee of cof- jeet, exee,,t he soemed to be
is is so high that dyiiig is “ l-jafrai.l that the agitation of it

its go,Kl reeord to omKeu „ ,e  over up « „ d  down
end f  the sess. 1, ,t w dl he his- J
t  rie t v lt f.isl. tu u fo r  the nior- “ .Moji,, i „ ,  '

al u 1 t a d heuefiM if society. O f sing sw eetly lmt'**wl* ^ * "*  '**
Ci'iirse, there is a tia iiger o f be- eoiue in a L ’ ’ I tL
coming fanatical along this line, i,;, e.xplauieii , i -ri i.« „,1
K... , I • .u . 1 > '1 "uuld be a great this noble bound. fbe houndbut it H better to err m that direc aecoiiimoilHi:/.. ♦ srtai i ,i . ,i. mmoiiarion to me for him to seemed to think that the time

I ‘ ‘ “ 'r  the collect ion o f  mv hotel fo*" d ip lom acy had passed and

We have opened an Oil Exchange in Goidthwaite, 
with office at the- Hotel Saylor. Those who have 
land to lease should come in and see us. We are 
in close touch with the different oil companies and 
would like to sell your lease for you. Our connec
tion puts us in position to give you information 
regarding leases, royalties, etc. See us about your 
interest in this line—we are at your service. ::

WE BUY AND SELL LEASES AND ROYALTIES

WEATHERBY OIL COMPANY
Goidthwaite, Texas

g a i B B B i i ^ ^ s i i ü S B i i a i i u i i i m a i i i i r a
tion than to be tmi la.\.

W e may be as crazy ns a b^d- "| 'n l I taught Hiioflior school that the tim e fo r  hojitilities had
bu g hut we lic l ic v e  “ the pow er -l*H.s «-ouiitj». When the ho- “ ir iv cd , so pu tting his thoughts
behind the throne”  in this rno-.e ¡fj:,."*"" *''"b‘rsto<'d w|,af I was >'>to uctim he reached up

. , I . o , , urmiig at he looked «t quickly and took a steel-trap
nieiit to have our !>tatc » ’(•nstitu- ,,us v ^,„1 «,,wl .m> i .  ̂ ^ t, ,u ir < i..u. . •'»aul. I’ardii r there hobl on the calf of Snowball,
tn n an.ended, so as to rem ove is noth ing s tirr in g  except hot «Johnsi.n’a leg  Hrother -bhuson!
our boll csteail law , is not the air. I*ay m e.”  [ hastened to di*l not shake hands with “ Sis-
rn iall l im e  ow tu r <r the po r com ply w ith his request, at the ta b ”  Smith fo r  he seemed to
d ev il who s not able to onvii a same time exp la in ing to him have som ething else on bis mind
h 'e : i e but the sjieenlators, the ’ bat when 1 went back to Texas « «  " ‘‘ H " ii bis leg. He leaned;
land sharks and b ig  busim*ss i f  1 W'u,|,| j,,, „  rouml Mem- fo ru a rd  as i f  to fa ll, but eau gb t'
you p lc ise. So fa r as we are |>bis, i f  f had to walk. w ith both hands «a  the eoonter
concerned w c are gi,ing to keep -M.v next move wes to come and kicked backw ard w ith both
tile  hom estc-d law as it is.—  on to Shaw, where I had a re- feet lik e  Vi h< rse, but his kick-:
L la ii 'i  .'-'eHrebligbt. la tive  liv in g  that I tbougbt I ing d id  him no good fo r  the body

In a shooting scrape between f< r  a qeiip le * f  o f the hound rose and fe ll w ilb i
, . i , « . . .  lu " * “**Ks n >anl, but to mv siiiirisc .lolius ii s legs like the waves o f

• i t i i i tu o  iiifx m*xt tin* sad silont s«*a. •!< hrson s<*om
one r lUicr by the n.ime o f \ e;;lc d.,y a fte r  m.v arriva l in S|,aw ed to realize that his k ick ing was 
w . s shot amt l.'ille.i a ' <1 ranger that he had been able to secure not ge tt in g  him anyth ing so he
ft ptaiii. K . P. ( 'rm iingh i'n i, was '*“ * “  house to l i i e  in and that got leav in g  on his mind . The
w  Iinded in tlie i e k. his Witch “ "'biu^r t> do that even- hound went to the .d oor w ith

ing except to hel|) n e  get mov- •Johnson and then returned Jo 
ed. I move 1. knaw  his hone. J )f course husi-

J>n Ml iiday a fte r  I arrived  in ness was s ligh tly  in terfered  with
Mild

things 
am

Cum iii.gham  w .s  .1 cod u’.der ,* ‘̂ ' 7  me busy | aniu.sed a fra id  yo i, would ih ink 1 was
$1(KW b .m l, which w ;s  read ilv  • J‘ > « ' 'e e  ba- exaggera tin g  so I w ill ou lv say

■ <̂<’11, carve ebeeae i ml cut a por- that a fte r  the room was put in
"  Jerli use steak o f f  the ne k i f  tlie s iiiiitarv shape business went on

L ife  m too flio rt to gi e u|) all ancient ox. W e did not ba-. e as ever. (T ^  be c iit im ied )
to  business and noth ng to pleas- much to do unt 1 .Saturday and ---------
tire and rest To  iiiiiiiy p "o p ’ e Jbeii I commenced to learn that ODE TO  T H E  H E N .

defraud their' stomach, liead .m l J m ournful iium-
heart until thev have m do a • 'm  ̂ i,^ ' V  bers that the price of boards isneart until iticj na\i m <ic a s'm |t seemed to me tint it raineil

m
■
m

I7« w  R e s t a u r a n t
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE

Short Orders and Meals at All Hours

(Ml■
m

W ill Appreciate the Patronage of the Public. 
Everything Cooked R ight and T o  Your L ik ing.

pq M r s .  O .  S a r n p h e l l
m
v a g m i a B i r a s a B i i v f i i V B a n H i i B i i

struck by a bullet 
bullet pj ssed ♦hru li hat. The
lestim iiv at tl.e ex: mining trial *7 ' «'“ «.v I «rrued in ness was slightly mtertered w
was that Ve le sV f a ( ’mii iig- ‘̂ ,7 ; '  "• rk in a gro- during this pref. rmancc. 1 wo
ham .sever 1 tim<-s bef re the  ̂ * -7 "  7 "'*:.,
latter drew his gu , and . 1. t him. ^  book-keeper but as this taken off, the * “/'r hut

peteiicy. When they expect to en- “ „jjjjjprs“  of all accs tl+fit von can 't a ffo rd  a hen• .... ... . . siz(-s ami ^̂1̂ *
joy^ile sures of life they are g'd.- ,|escrii)tions and ¡ ^  evi rv eol r *"*'! *’’’ “ bedrm in f. r your pup 
erall.v too old. or their greed for the rainb iw. Thev all see •
money has dried up all the well p,i i„.„, having a g o d  time comparing COIN with THINGS;
springs of their be ng and they j,,„ 1 not one of them big little,
are incapable of en j-yment. l)e- „hj young, married . r ’ si-iglc, "* coueeiitric niigs.
vote your business hours to brsi- seen ed to believe in race sui- ^'"sts of eggs ti day remind us
ness and .vmir leisure hours to pj,],. that we pay four times tlie yen;'
innocent pleasure and wliolesonic j\|, these no- J"'<*"ty cents they cost
amiLsement and the cultivation of gr ics coinire- eed to buy fresh "'<* P“ .v Jhree score and
such things as will make life ¡„psf f„p n,e¡r Fund v dinner 'cJ “ bouse to bold those*
pleasant— Hamilton Record. „,„j  ̂ stBii'diiig rm m «bick^ns and a place for them to

P i Ŝ mas-ter General Hurlcson in the fre-h qneat di lu rtu cut “ iily ei sis a trifle ov»r what 
and his advisers have decreed f  t  the nesroes iv. re jammed like cost you .vo^-rdav Let us

. , sardines in a e.aii. E\‘ rv bieli i f  “ 'cn bO up and budding benan increase of .lO per cent ni -
telephone rates fi r Houston u id  ],y „  „pgr.i except h

Place Your Orders Now
For Ford Cars and they can be filled im
mediately. T fie company announces that 
shipments will be made promptly, but on 
bona-fide orders only. Follow ing .prices 
w ill prevail for these cars:

Runabout ___
Touring Car...
Coupe __ ___ .
Sedan
Truck Chassis

These Prices f. o. b. Detroit.

You Know the Fords— Better Get One Now

$500
$828
$680
$778
$880

J. N. WEATHERBY, A  u t h o r i x e d  
A  frene

> .V Ill'll * I
e ilig  used bouse, ro'ist and lay in g  nest, and 
sjii.t near *be CO ST can be f  r g 't t e ” . fop|

it IK unaeratf.od other citjoH are center where u «nd Uurnes* & McruL
to be considered with a view JCjwhich to all ajiperram-es show- b'Ugb will do the rest. They carry 
fixing the phone , rates iiN the p,] j,, ],p „ g„„,j ever.x thing to build an;, thing, (ad

lait.x

•Hfne manner, although the raise jndustrii usly kiiawiiig a bone.
ttoay be higher or  ̂ lower. The|Lyppy riuiniiig smooth- Fee ms wiu*n you need «»aso-
mayor of Hmiat«u went to ]y „-kpn Parso,, Snowball .Jo|,m- line, lubricating oil etc—A K
Washingti n to attempt to have was us black as mill- Kvens. ’
the increased rate annulled, but night commenced lucking i-p to g]„o,j 9.'»c — Lane
was unsuceessful. He s«ya the gpf elhow room to shake hands jjr ,s tJraiii (V> 

farce and the with “ Sistah Twilight’ ’ Smith
have

hearing  was a fa rce  and the with  “ Sistah T w ilig h t ' ..........
m atter p re ju dged . The reine<ly N o  doubt things would h ave  G ixe Jour hens a few   ̂ cents 
he siigitested ia a good one and rontinueci to  have run true to ^*'**’ ‘‘ 1’onie and
w ill w ork  eve ryw h ere  and that form  if  the heel o f P, rson S iii'w - '*'*’ *ble ,vi iir  p r duction. ( « d '  
is fo r  the peop le to discontinue^ball .Johiisori's No. 11 shoe had iio od  No. 1 salt 95c.— Tjane 
their ph ne« fo r  a time. not com e down np ui the ta il o f IJr >8 Grain Co. |

? *

M O N U M E N T  S A L E
1917

A nice lot of Monuments and Markers at Close Prices, can save 
you 15 to 25 per cent and give l^e very best material and the highest 
grade work. How? By eliminating the agent-coromission-busines. 
which means that amount saved for the buyer. Agents will tell yon 
their firms can buy marble or granite cheaper than your home dealer 
and make you a better price, which is false and misleading, as we 
dealers pay exactly the same price for the same grade of stock. Fig
ure with me before placing your contracL as I can save you money—  
and I guarantee my work. Will take feed or Good Stock in trade.

-------------------J .  N .  K E E S E ________________
KI8HER ftTREKT Xh# MoBUIIIMlt Mut GOLDTHWAITK

I f •
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•jyi R. AND MRS. TOLAND will leaveJor market Sat- 
1 A urday night and, as usujal, we will be pleased to 

take your Special Orders for anything that you 
may lyant in our line. Remember, we buy our 

goods in large quantities for three large stores—and 
we Ppy the Cash for what we buy—and that puts us 
in a position to Sell you Goods for Less. Give us a 
look and we will convince you.

I

D CASH Store..

nS  Also at Hamilton and Lometa
LITTLE & SONS

COLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

<

.B he  CASH Store., Q 

Also at Hamilton and Lometa P

Makes layers out of loafers- 
More KggH Tonic. (ad)

Keep out of the hole au<l save 
money by paying cash at L«o- 
ford's. . (ad)

J. II. Randolph left Wednes
day for Cooledge and will go 
from there to market, to buy 
spring g()o<ls for his store» at| 
Mullin and Cooledge.
^Paul Schulz of I’riddy went ta 

the sanitariuin at Temple Wednes 
day to have his hand treated,, 
liaving had the misfortiine to get 
it badly cut with a wood .saw 
some week.s ago. ^

At a meeting of the rural tele 
plutne people Saturday after-j 
noon, it was deckled to purchase 
and install a new switchboard. I 
A  local company was organiz
ed with tl. B. Stark president.* 
— Richland Springs Eye-Witness. I

The Eagle is authorized to! 
announce preaching in the Bap- 
’st church at Priddy Sunday 

morning and night by Rev. R- 
W. Bynum and at 3 o ’clock 
in the afternoon by Dr. Smith.

TICKSI TICKSI
Are detrimental to your stock. I have 
plenty of Tick Eradicater that you can put 
in salt and rid your stock of pesky ticks. 
I guarantee one package of this to rid any 
cow, horse or mule in Mills county. If it 
don’t, you can get your mon^r back. I 
also keep at my office a line of hemorrha
gic, septicaemia bactérien. Vou can vac
cinate your cattle against this dreadful 
disease. 1 also keep influenza bactérien to 
vaccinate your horses and mules against 

^influenza; also a full line of tick fever 
medicine, blackleg vaccines of the highest 
quality, physic of all kinds for all oi the 
stock,' high-grade stock tonics, liniments, 
reducing ointments -  in fact, anything you 
need for live stock ailments.

I also have a few choice milk cows for 
sale. I buy high-grade, choice milk cows 
at any tiihe. Sk  me if you want to buy 
or sell a good milk cow.

I keep at my bam a full-blood Holstein 
male for service. He is of the milk type 
that holds the world’s record on milk and 
butter. Why not rei.se a good calf instead 
of a scrub? A good bull is half the herd.

I also do a general veterinary practice 
Calls answered day or night. Office on 
west side of the square.

Dr. I. L. VAUGHN, D.V.S. 
Goldthwaite, Texas

Mrs. Riiiulolph Iihs visited in 
Temple and Belton a part of the 
week.

•T. T. Allen of Brownwood Avas 
here Tuesday looking after busi- 
iies.s matters and meeting bis 
friends.

Misses Addie Smith and Myr
tle Harrison have been Ln Dalbs 
this week buying their stoeks of 
spring millinery.

Fre<l Martin left Sunday night 
for market, to buy spring and 
summer goods for Henry Mar
tin’s dry goods store.

The Red t'r ss eounterpi ne 
made and disposed of hy the 
Pelf Culture club was awarded 
to Miss Lucile Street.

T'rnest Wilson left Saturday 
night for Tyler to take a posi- 
t i ''i  with his brother Fannin in 
th.‘ transfer business.

]j uis McElroy, telegraph op
erator for the Santa Fe at Lo- 
iixeta. Was a visitor to this city 
the early part of the week. / 

Miss Ollie Kelley writes to 
have her address changed from 
Santa Anna to Caradan route. 
They* all come hack to good old 
Mills count.v.

Miss Lillie Martin lof4; Mon- 
•lay for market, to assist in se
lecting the spring and summer 
stock for Henry Martin's dry 
goods st- re.

Ask Fay Feed aboutMore' 
Eggs T( uic. See what it^ ditl 
for his hens. Your money back 
if not satisfied. For sale and 
guaranteed by by W. A. Rich
ards. Send >i«l and I will mail 
you a $1 package>poHt paid, (ad)

Mrs. Muyme Lee, nee Raid 
weites to have the Eagle sent 
to her at San Benito. She says 
everything is lovely in the big 
valley and that tomato and 
other plants are ready to bloom.

F. hh Schulz *)f Democrat was 
a passenger on Monday morn
ing’s train en route home from 
Temple, where he had been to 
visit his brother Charley, who 
Was in the sanitarium, having 
under gone an operation for 
appendicitis. ^

SHERIFF ’S SALE
The State of Texas—County of Mills.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of 

a certain order of sale issued' out of the 
honorable district court of Mills county on 
the 21st day of January, 1919, by the dis
trict clerk of said court, for the sum of 
three hundred and twenty-six dollars and 
costs of suit, under a judgment in favor of 
W J Holbrook and Geo. H Blackwelder, in 
a certain cause in said court, No. 1311, and 
styled Holbrook and Blackwelder vs. J 31 
.311en, W A Messer, J G Jones, K Jones, \  
J .\ugust, Morey Berringer and X H Miller, 
plaaad in my hands for service, I, J Everett 
tV M , as sheriff of Mills county, Texas, 
(li||en the 28th day of January, 1919, levy- 
on certain real estate, situated in Mills 
county, Texas, described as follows, to-wit:

332 acres of land, located by virtue of 
cert. No. 1702. beginning at the S. W. cor. 
of No. 6, same cert., at st. md. in C O 
Blowins W line; thence S 19 W 526 vrs to 
Blowins S E cor. a st md.; thence N 71 W 
9S0 vrs to Blowins S W cor. a st md.; 
thence S 19 W 370 vrs to J H Tilley’s; 
thence N 71 W 335 vrs to Tilley's S W cor. 
a st. md in E line of sm . No. 2, H E & W 
T Ry Co.; thence S 19 W 1270 vrs to the S 
E cor. of said sec. No. 2, a st md.; thence 
N 71 W 200 vrs to ji st. md ; thence S 19 W 
vrs a st. md. in N line of H Shropshire 
survey; thence N 71 E 305 vrs to'Shrop
shire N E cor, a st. md.; thence N 19 W 
115 vrs to the N W cor. of sec. No. 8, a st. 
md.; thence N 71 E 1725 vrs to the N E 
cur. of sec. No. 8, a st. md.; thence N 19 W 
477 vrs to the N W cor. of sec. 9, T & St 
L Ry Co. survey, a st. md.; thence N 71 S 
1475 vrs to S E cor. ot No. 6, a st. md ; 
thence N 71 W 911 vrs to the place of be- ̂  
ginning, and levied upon as the property 
of J M Allen. W Messer, J G Jones, A 
Jones, A J .August, .Morey Berringer and X 
H .Miller, and that on the first Tuesday in 
March, 1919, the same being the 4th day of 
said month, at the court house door of 
Mills county, in the State of Texas, be
tween the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by 
virtue of said levy and said order of sale,
I will sell above described real estate at 
public vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said J M Allen, 
\V A Messer, J G .Tones, A Junes, A J Aug
ust, Morey Berringer and X H Miller.

,\nd in compliance with law, I give this 
notice by publication, in the English lan
guage. once a week for three consecutive 
weeks immediately preceding said day of 
sale, in the Goldthwaite Eagle, a news
paper published in Mills county.

VVitne-iS my hand, this 27th dav of Janu
ary. 1919. J. EVERETT EVANS,

. Sheriff, Mills Countv, Texas.

A  Home Is A

ExcluiT« Aceiqr
I have given R. E. Clements the 

exclusive agency on Logan’s 
Black Pills, Logan’s Itch and Ec
zema Ointment and Logan’s Ca
tarrh R elie fM JIl.O G AN , M.D.

Sed PtUlMt.
And Garden Seed at A. D. Baker’s 
the Grocerman. [ad]

I L ife -T im e Joy!
—We know of a joy that is last
ing, a pleasure that is uplifting, a 
place where every member of 
the family may have a good time.
—IT’S A  HOME.

—Many people remain homeless 
because of the fact that they 
spend all they make on question
able pleasures—their chief aim 
in life is to have a good time.
—But there comes a time, usually 
too late, when they wish that 
they had spent less and paid for 
a home.
—Figure with us for lumber, and 
what building material you may 
need—we can supply you, and
—Then you’ll have a life-time joy, 
a HOME.

\

The Lumberman
J. H. RANDOLPH

J.-W. Corfs will lior«'aftor re
ceive .the Eagle at Shawnee, 
Okla., by order of his brother, 
J L. Corts, of this eounty.

ProteCh yourself against loss by 
fire or storm by tskhig out insur- 
snee with W. A. Bsyley. (a«<

Meat seraps to malfe the hens 
Uy at L in ford ’s (ad)

DR. EM. W ILSON
OENTier

AND
PYORRHEA

•PCCIALier

eOLOTHWAITI. TEXAS

i
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NEW SPRING GOODS
Our Buyers have returned from market and already our New Spring 
Goods are beginning to arrive. A  beautiful line of Ladies" Suits, Skirts 
and Waists are now on display, besides Dress Goods and Trimmings..

Our Millinery Departm ent
Will be the most Attractive part of our store for the ladies Our buyers were excep-

tionally fortunate in their selection for this department 
r i l l l l l l 6 r y  and we believe the ladies will agree with the statement n i l l l l l C r y  
when they see the display. They are cordially invited to call and make inspection.

Shoes and Slippers
Take a look at our Fine Showing of Footwear. We can fit your foot 

and pocket book, as well as satisfy you in make and style..

NcKINLEY BROS. & JONES
a The Store of Goldthwaite 9 9

T h e  G o ld t h u n i t e  t a s ie 's H E E P  ^ND GOa t  OROWiRS 
'  _ I ASSOCIATION

Satiirdav Fel>ruar\ 1.'» líilíí The Mills County Sheep and 
Goat Growers Association met in

ART AND CIVIC CLUB
The Art «ml f*ivic Cliil) met 

Friday with >,rs. lliiPry Allen. 
The iiu*etiii|{ W) a devi led «ii’ ire-

called session Saturday, Feb. 8, ly to dul» Imainess and no meet 
in 1919, with twenty-five members] ini; Ins luen more thoroii{,dily eii

resolution w a s  
the

Wm. Thompson has been ...
Dallas this week, looking after ,
busine.ss matters. adopted providing for the pay-

^ , . ment of a one-dollar membership
\V A. Bayley wants fee by all trappers and hunters

•oranee business. (adv) ,,eho expect to collect bounty on
Mrs. Weathers ha.s returned scalps. A committee on mem- 

from a visit to her daughter. M rs. ¡bership, consisting o f the foUow- 
Graves, and famdy in San An-'ing men. was appointed; Clint 
tonio.

Joyed. 
The l’resiilent wiis jished fo 

wire Olir represeiitafive, Mr. Dar 
ro<di, at Aratili aakiiig his aetive 
Kuppi'rt of tlie eliHiiges in thè 
K(Ìuc ti iial jT grani Mi a I lan- 
t n is pn aenting fi r thè c< naid-

111 lll\Tlly *1 4». j AI HR . V.y .• í a I /I 1 . 1  '
Head, Robert Long. W. W. Per-.ri." and the,

, ,  , . I u -  kins. Allen Weathers. George:
Al. Langford ha.s been ''®ry pjetcher. C. H. Horton, Tom Lnertor of kiiulegarten Kx- 

sick with the fiu at his home at pj^j^stuttler, Will Tippen,'W. C . i a b o u t  jdans f ir  an up-1
Center City, but is reported im- j }e w ,  Bert Patterson, J, B. Huck-j '̂* date kindergarten in (Jold- 
proving. abee, Tom Johnson and Luther,thwaite.

M. C. Morris, who has secured Rudd. It is request»^ o f them! -Mrs. Walter Fairnum was ap
his discharge from military serv- to make personal solicitation for p lilted chiiimian of the eoin- 
ice. spent a few days at home memliers in their community and mittee on relief in the near Fast 
and left Thursday for Drum- to invite all who are able to join 
right, Okla. us in ridding Mills county of

Pure Seeded Ribbon Cane seed rinke riem

íS í f  l pointed as a committee to get 
s . .1  the best prices on sacks and,, .

Spirella Corsets, not sold injtwine, and all who need eitheri ‘ '*“ ,..9“ "ded salmi howl

and our services as a cliih were 
offered to the county ehniniian | 
to aid him in any way. j

Jfrs. W. F. Miller, on behalfi 
of the eliih, prrs nted the ret’r-j 
ing jiresident with a beautiful ;

stores. Appointments made by 
telephone, postcard or letter.— 
Mrs. S. A. Lowrie. Goldthwaite, 
Texas.

H. E. Dalton was stricken

sacks or twine are requested to] ff cers t< r the cinimg year 
inform this committee at once. | elected as fillows: I’resi- 
W. W. Saylor was named by dent. Mrs. H. M. Thom; son; vice 
unanimous vote to visit Lampas-, president, .Mrs, F. K. Conni; re
as with the view of pooling ouri eording secretary, .Mrs, Walter

with apoplexy Mondav night and wool and mohair with the Lam-ih airman ; ciirrespomling serre-
> •  ̂1 . ^  __ _ 1 ‘ notìoc QCcru*ÍQfírkn < \í *.... \\̂ 1/ Al.iii_ .... ....has since been in a very critical 
condition, but appears to be im
proving slowly.

Those having the Cantata 
books in their possession are re
quested to carry them to the 
Methodist church Sunday morn
ing, as they are needed.

J. C. Street and family have 
received the pleasing informa
tion that his son Herbert has 
arrived in New York on his 
w a y  home from France, 
where he was in active military 
service in the war.

FREE NAP AND PHOTOGRAPH
i Burkburnvtt Texa* 
Hhowloi worW’A rtfl

tHfot .
Auk for it V*d«r

BiterW N-W ORTH O IL CO,
M«io Ft Worth.

pa.sas association 
To date the association 

paid bounty on 60 wolves and 33 
wildcats and we re.spectfully 
urge all poultrymen to join us in 
making our county pest free. I 
would like to have others express 
thoir views along this line thru 
the columns of the Eagle.

All members who have not 
paid their second and third tax 
should do so at once.

Duke Cl e .ment5, Sec.-Treas.

|tnry, Mrs W.F. Miller ; freiisiirer, 
has .Mis.s I.flv renee TlKiiips'n ; rcfiort 

or, Mrs. Fdw: rd (Joesliii. |
1 he lirstos.s' served' delicious 

|b.iiian i fluff and coke
RFI'ORTFH

-- ------ O- -- -
LA DIFS AID

Pr.'prain lor Bapti.st La(li(*s Aid 
Fob. 17. 1910,
Subject—Spiritual Me sings. 
Lorrler— Mrs. .Johu I'idliii. 
Seri|)tiire by leader.
Song—No. 104.
Prayer—.Mrs. Taylor.
Solo— Mrs. White,
The overflowing eup— .Mrs. F.

COMKISSICNEES COURT
Commissioners court has been 

in session this week. The Trent 
^tate Bank was named as county I 
depository, the time for holding 9. Thompsoti, 
county court was fixed for the Beautiful Hi oughts— Mrs. Rob- 
first Monday in March, June. Sep- ort Littlepage. •,
tember and December and the| Keuliug, The (Quarrel— Dorris 
applicatkni for the appointment. Th«, mpsoii.

I H I Y  SHALL NOT PERISH 
W H 'R E  ONCE II\ E D  
JISUS CHRIST CUR 

SAVIOR.
To save ir ,m starvation four 

millii II stricken refugees, the vi«-- 
tiiiis of Turkish oppression and 
brutality—

To enable them to beeome 
again all iiidiistroiis, self siippi rt- 
iug peojile, no longer depemleiit 
oil outside aid—

This is the pr< sent program of 
the American Committee f ir  
Relief ill the -.Near Fast. Pn‘s- 
ideiit Woodrow Wilson realiz
ing that relief must be immediiite 
has asked the I iiited States to 
eoiitrihute thirty million doll irs 
for the relief and rostoratii ii ol 
these people.

Of the ¡li.’lO,000,000 to be raised 
urgently needed though it all is 
for immeiliHio relief work among 
a people who rre daily dying by 
thousands, part will he iisi'd for 
the restoratieii of refugees whose 
homes, lands and entire wjirldly 
|H ssessii'iis have been ruthlessly 
destroyed by the Turk.

These intelligent, progres.sive. 
iiidnstri HIS jiei-.pirs ef the .Near 
Fast are Armeiiinii.s. Syrians, 
Greeks and Persians. They form
ed the hack-hone of the econo
mic life of Western Asia, and 
mthing shows more elearly the 
ineompetence of Turkish ruling 
than the blind, nnreasoniiig hate 
thaf ileliherately tried to blot 
out the oiiee weslth-prodneiiig 
elasses I f their o .niitry.

Western Asia is eapahle 
yielding in ahnndt nee all 
fruits and vegetiihles of 
temperate eliires. Only the 
tiid rejiressive pnliey of 
Turks and the antinnated 
ods <f agrieiiltnre in use

rope iiid for Aiinrlca.
Yon are asked to give, to give 

geiieronsl\, to save four iniliioa 
sufferers from cold, hunger, dis
ease. eertain death. Never has 
sneh a eall been made to the 
hiimanity of America. Hut every 
dollar yon give is an invesment 
in the resurreetioii of a raee, an 
invest'iient that will result in last 
ing Ixmefit not only to those 

to .Ameriea and toyon help hut 
the world.

'I he above 
every eitizen

of
the
the
stn-
the

meth-
have

o f a home demonstration 
was rejected.

agent* Mnsie 
Martin.

selection— Mrs. ‘ ' ' Fred

kept it fr nil becoming one of the 
granaries of the world.

With modern agricultura] ma- 
ehiiiery and nn dern inethod.s the 
C'lniifry will sium. be prodiieing 
im re flieii enough fer its r.wii 
needs, and this at u jime when 
food will still he one of the 
most iireasiiig prohlems for Fn-

is an appeal to 
in Mills eonnty. 

In order to give yon a chance to 
do your duty, I hereby appoint 
(Very preacher and every Sun
day School snperiiitemleiit and 
teacher in .Mills county to take 
up a collection on Sunda.v, Feh. 
;?lrd. fig  this noble ('hrlstian 
work.

Let ns not be among tin* neg  ̂
ligent on the left hand and have 
to hear these sorrowful words: 
“ Dejiart from me ye eiirsed, in
to everlasting fire, prepard for 
the devil and his angels; for I 
was an linngered, and ye gave 
me no meat; I was thirsty, and 
ye gave me no drink; I was a 
stranger, and ye took me not in; 
naked, and c-e clothed me not; 
sick, and !ti prison, and ye visit
ed me not.”  Shall we have to 
answer him, saying: “ Lord.when 
saw we Thee an hungered, or 
athirst, or a stranger, or naked, 
or sick, or in pr'son, and did 
not iniirster unto Tlieer* Shall 

j He have to ansSver ns sa.ving: 
‘ ‘ Verily I say unto you, inusiiiiK'b 
as je  (lid it not to one of tlic 

Jeast ef these, >e did it not to 
me. ”

I Hut rather let ns be on fhe side 
iofthe rigiiteons and do our duty 
by helping to see to' it that 

thev shall not jierish where once
lived •le^^s Christ onr .Savior.”  

Vi'iirs ‘truly.

X
f

. ’ I
,W. E. ’̂ î ILLWt>.
Comity Chniranii .̂

The L'agle cni offer a special 
rate on the Star-Telegn-m fn 

iCOHiieetir n with Hie Eagle f r the 
jreniainder of this monlli.
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Let !R&xcxCt Cold Tablets and
ftte^ccMi Cherry Bark Cough Syrup
R E L I E V E  Y O U  O F  T H A T  C O L D  A N D  C O U G H i

77tB Clements' Drug and Jewelry Store 77i0 Sùfjre

X

Preachers and  
Superin tendents

MULLIN.
Kditor Kiigle:

Messrs. .1. T. Alien ami K»n- 
n  • !  »letli Applewhite were in Mnl-
Don t forget to tek fi up a ij,, 'lufsday \ isitiiig 2hlr. ami Mrs.j 

collection on Sunday, Feb.'Applewhite. Mr. Ap[)iewhit« has 
23rd, for immediate relief I been confine«! to his room with! 
in the Near East | the fin, but is setting up and we*

W. E. NILLER, ' hope w 11 soon be out again. 
County Chairman «"d  Mrs. Whiti he «1, Hol-

on Tys«)n and Mrs. Holt, Mrs. 
Whitehea«!'s sister, all have the 

All kinds «>f fruit and enndy flu, Mrs. Whitehead is very siek 
at Lanf(»rd 8. (u«l)'and her imdher ami father, Mr.

It is time to put up the heater for the atnl Airs. Sinedley from Santa 
winter.—Bo<lkin, Hurdle & Co. I.\nna, are here. A trained imrse

Your patronage is appreciated been secured. The «dhers ar* 
at the Meat Market.* (ad): doing nicely at this writing. |

need gnso- I i^ii Wilson, one of the first 
^  j,. boys to leave Mills county t « en-

îrce «ne wiien you 
linj, lubricating oil, etc

|swer I ’ncle Sam’s call to arms, 
¡after 17 months service with- 

Buy yo’ir next wall paper froll I,,,p coming home, is at 
J C. Evai*s for 25 por cent less h„i,;e ami has donned bis over 

(Advertisement) alls to help keep the cars in riin-
J. C. Evatu can soil you fnrni- ing order.

Ijre  for loss. Give him j'onr nex j  A (j^eiitleiran from Ooldtliwaite 
•rder and be coRvinced. (adv)j\vas in the city of .Mullin

Deering and McCormick bind- «  f«*«’ <>"y« 
ers and extras.— Bodkin, Hurdle everything was going in (iold-

thwaite, said. “ I .see more people 
on the stnvts here than 1 left in

& O o .

Give your hens a few cents ,, i i
ami Goldtiuvaite. He was clothe«!worth «>f More Eggs Tonic 

d«)uhle ymir pr dncti«>n. (ad
Protect, yourself against loss b.' 

fire or Rtorm by taking out iosur 
ence with W. A . Bta '̂Iey. (a

I f  you want to lease your land

ami l«)oke«l like was in his right 
mimi. Don’t ask wh«> he was. Of 
e«Mirse when a fellow is news 
gathering he can’t turn «hiwii 
such as this.

Mr. .I«ie .Nines from the l!r«)wns
for C)il and Gas, see Mills County Creek ami Big Lake community 
Oil Exchange before listing with was in Mullin a few «lays since, 
any one else. (adv) \ He reported the grain «uitlook

Cabbage plants now ready: 35c very g«>o«l and that he was get- 
single KXI; $1.(W for 3(X); ^ .00 ting the henefit of some good 
per KXX): 5c per 1(X) extra if pasture. Mr. .lom's is a gram 
mailed. Money with order. To- raiser and has a go«i«l farm. He 
m ito and pepper plants in sea- has the Graves farm rente«l ami 
sjn.—Mrs. D. D. Kemper. some very fine grain

Dr. Lowrie’s son Byron says: on it.

Mills County Oil Exchange
We have opened an Oil Exchange in Goldthwaite, Texas, 

for the purpose of buying and selling Oil Leases and Real Estate.

We purpose to handle your leases on a 10^ commission 
basis, or at a set price net to you, as you prefer. We will 
have a member of the firm in the Fort Worth and Dallas mar
kets selling our leases as fast as they are listed with us. See 
us before you sell.

HARRISON 
BUILDING, 
FISHER ST

HARRISON 
BUILDING, 
FISHER ST.

We vlo not expect to interfere with the 
business of other companies or individu
als, so if you are listed with others, do 
not list with us. We j^re dealing strictly 

in a business proposition and want our customers to Le free 
to lease their land when we secure a good buyer for them.

•

Our office is on the east side of Fisher St., in the Har
rison building, formerly occupied by McKinley-Corrigan Hard
ware stock. We have both phones. See or phone us before 
you lease or list your land.

MILLS COUNTY 
OIL EXCHANGE

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS.

J. V. COCKRUn, Manager 
FRANK P. BOWMAN 
EARL PARKER

Wade ('ryer, who has been so 
sick with the flu, took advantage

growiug
ion a visit and thmks he is now

.. . i , 1 r , ,  I residing in the garden spot of
“ .More Egg Tonic «loos the! Me have a niimher «if «il«l -ptxas
w«.rk.’ ’ He has alauit t«) hens •n*'» "P who have been.
and was «mly getting about '“ « f  the

pr«itrjete«l had weather ami are „ , , i i
three ami four eggs a day. He of the warm sunshine \N «-«Inesday
fed M«,re Eggs Tonic three « f  good weather. Phmse «1cm’t
weeks and is now getting an av- nmlerstami we are getting work town. e are a g a o see 
erage of 15 a day. It ¡s guar- brittle, hut m.r clothes are get-^ »"'"* '»
anfeed ami for sale by \V. ' A. ting thin and better weather is' Messrs. Pippen and LincMeher- 
Uichards. (ad) .about the « idv remedy. We are t'vo of onr oil magnates, are

[tnilv gla«l that one of onr great misaing, but so far no special
t\'ar men s-dd. “ Patch yciur hue and cry are heard «iver them
duds end wear them instead of «hseiice. The sujiposition is their
h i’ ing new ones.’ ’ We are fol-iwlicreabouts are known to some- 
|rx--iiig his advice. Some of us and the rest are trying t«v 
h eti’t ai|̂ ’ patchers hut are do-ikfcp quiet. 11. ( . ( OBB.
ii’ g the best we can. Wonder! “  ® •
if iiy patchers are sorry. j Notice to tke Piklic.

We understand that Mr. Kirho' I w’ill be in Austin, attending 
«•«>: snres ns for saying/he refiis-|the Ijegislature, until about the 

I to take a million dollars f o r  I middle o f March. Anyone desir- 
ranch. W eon lvsa id . “ I t '» " g  my legal services may write

T h eA  can be no doubt 
as to the merit o f Cardui, 
the woman’s tonic, in 
the treatment of many 
trou b les  p e c u lia r  to 
women. The thousands 
of women who have been 
helped by Cardui in the 
past 40 years, is conclu
sive proof that it is a 
good medicine for women 
who suffer. It should 
help you, too.

Take

CARDUI
tin Wm d ’s Tnic

Mrs. N . E. Varner, o f 
Hixson, Tenn., writes: 
“ 1 was passing through 
the . . . M y back and 
sides were terrible, and 
my suffering indescriba
ble. I can’tte ll just how 
and where I hurt, about 
all o v e r  I think . . .  1 
began Cardui, and n y  
pains m w  less and leas, 
until I waa cured. I am 
remarkably strong for a 
woman 64 years of m .  
1 do all my houtewotk.'* 
T ry  Caidid, today. E-W

)ie r*‘fuse«l, 
Mr. Kirlxi's 
his friemls 

hsiiig his

C( 
h s
v.iis reported that 
ii'̂ t that we knew.’ ’ 
ohjection was that 
wmid think hr was 
inintl. I believe he would take 
the million ami he satisfied.

Messrs. .lo Burkett, Rufe Mar
tin and Webb Perkins are grad
ing the roads from Mullin, to 
Brawns Greek this week.

Sheriff Kvaiis ami Mr. Gonro 
ispent several hours in Mullin 
Tnes«lay. As we are a little shy 
of officers we didn’t ask their 
business.

The drillers «it the Tyseii well 
have failed to get their drill out

me addressed to Austin, Texas, 
Capitol Station. I f  you have any 
suit or matter o f importance 
which you wish to consult me 
about, write to me as above di
rected, and I will arrange to 
meet you in Goldthwaite, i f  nec
essary. I expect to continue 
my practice in Goldthwaite, and 
rtmke this announcement for the 
benefit o f those who may desire 
my services. J. C. DARROCH, 

Representative 94th Dist. 
Capitol Station, Austin, Texas. 
Street Address: 203 W. 7th St,

----------o----------
INDIGESTION

Take a few doses of ('ham- 
whieh was hist several da\s siiiee berlain s Tablets as directed for 
and their grabs have firoven t«io indigestion, and you will soon 
light to bring it up. They are forget about your st«imach tron- 
waiting f«>r heavier to«ds which bU«s. Try it. For sale by L. E. 
have been «irdered. i Miller & S«>n. (adv) .

II. T. White, « ne of Mills conn- o — (
tv ’s old staml-bys spent the «la.vl 
in Mullin Wednesday. While hej
has been gone f« r a few years, j Stock Salt—white blocks $1.20 
he will likely make this his fu-.per hundred; medicated blocks 
tiire home. $1.40 per hundred. Sell in «n y

Byrrn Parker, once a Mills Quantity. 
comity citizen but now living' Agent, Santa Fe.

p s a a n m n s B i a h H i m M i E i a a s s i

LANE BROS. CRAIN CO.

HARRISON BUILDING, NEXT MCKINLEY’ BROS. &. JONES, 
BUY AND SELL EVERYTHING IN THE LINE OF

F E E D  A N D  S E E D

Everything In New Sacks.

Will Grind Neal and Do Custom Grinding 
Every Day

Highest Price Paid for Green and Dry Hides,

Prompt Delivery

S. T. W E A T H E R S
B a r b e r

SOLICITS THE PUBLIC PATRONAGE
Shop Located Between the Banks

I
We npresent one of the beet Laoodriea ta Ta: 

lasves Wednesday Night and Raturns Frtday Might.
Baakal

OlTs O0 a trial.

None but the Beat barbers Employed.

For SsL.le

ART STUDIO------ —
I  have bought the A rt Studhp from Miss Ford 
and am prepared to do H igh  C Ir ŝ Photo W ork 
in all styles with the L a t^ t  Mountings. I 
make a Specialty of developing Kodak Pic
tures. Have your Kodak developing done at 
home— it will be quicker and better. :: ::

MRS. C. N. BURCH

« /
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TO AILING WOMEN

• M. THOMPSON - . Proprietor.

Make* layer* out of luaiers. More I'gg 
tonic.—W. Kichard*.

Tell the Eagle when you have visitor* 
or know any other local item.

Tuffint of all sises and grades. Call us 
pay or night.—llodkin. Hurdle' 4 Co.

t'nler meat, bread, lard and savsage 
from the market and you i^ill be pleastd.

Your money bark if it fails to give s.'.tis- 
faction—More Egg tonic —W. Uirhard*.

J C Evans wants to trade furn
iture for w(K»d (ad)

li will save you time and trouble in ( re 
paring the family dinner if you will order 
a nise ro.-ist from the Market. (ad

You can «e t the Semi-WA*kly 
News a:;d the Eaprle a whole year

r . .tc; ir i  yodr seeders readv for the faU 
planting. We ran supply the seeders and 
extras. Rudkin. Hurdle 4 Co.

Those who have paid their subscription 
are resjuested to notify this oflice if they 
fail to receive their paper regularly.

i’ rotevt > '.irsclf .n̂ rninst loss b> 
fire or storm by tnking out iiu*u. 
arue wil.i '.V. A. liayley. (adv
Grain drills and farm Implements 

o f the best makes are are at our 
store. — Bodkin, Hurtle & 0 ).

Don’ t forpet to tell the irrocer 
to brinir you a nice roast from 
the Meat Market. (ad)

I have the agency for the famous Reel- 
er̂  remedies. More Egg tonic $1 a pad- 
age. liuarantetni to make your hen* la>. 
—1\ . .A. Richard*.

You will be pleased with the 
roast, steak, barbecue and sau- 
sapre you pet at the .Meat ^lar- 
ket. (ad.)

•’ell your pnM*-r yon want 
Td ignolic cnfll oil. w 11 not 
s .1 Ke.—A. E. Evans

No use to worry about “ something for 
dinner.” just get a nice roast, sausage enn 
bre:«l at the market. ad

I f  you want to lea.se your land 
for Oil and Gas. see .Mills County 
Oil Exchanpe before listinp with 
any one else. (adv)

Huy yo ;r  next w;ill pa;)er fron 
J C. Evcita for 23 f>«r cetit less 

(AdvortMcineirt)
It is time to put up the heater for the 

w.nter. — Bodkin. Hurdle 4 ( o.

E. E. Faulkner, the popuhr 
and efficient carrier on mail routt 
No. 1 out o f Caradan, was here 
the first of the week and took 
advantage o f the opportunity to 
renew for the Eaple for which 
we thank him.

|)(ic .Jones is in Fort W 'rth 
niid Dallas this week, looking 
after Inisiness matters.— Richland 
SprinpB Eye Witness.

Fred Hiller, who ha.s locate« 
«near Navasota, wa.s here this 
week, having come for a visit tc 
his parents near Indian Gap anc 
to ship his mules to his new loca 
tion. He and Lee Tishler aie 
well pleased with Grimes count>

u a  D M I E S
A SUICGISH u e

Craalica into sour bile, making 
you sick and you lose 

a day’s work.

Calomel wilir.it«»! It ’s memir)- 
C.il«)mcl uetfl lik«» «lynamite on i 
sluppisli liver. When calomel come, 
into contact with sour bile it crashc 
into it, causing cramping and nausea 

If. you feel bilious, headarhy, con- 
stijiated and all kn«x:kcd out. just g« 
to your druggist and get a l>ottle o: 
Itojson’s Liver Tone for a few ccnt= 
which is a harmless vegetablj sub
stitute for dangerous calomel. Tiik« 
a spoonful and if it doesn't start 
your liver and straighten yo«i up 

ffer and quicker than nasty calomel 
T̂id without making you sick, you 

ju.<t go ba«Jc and get your money.
I f  you take calomel toflay you’ll Ir 

si and nauseated tomorrow; be
side«, it may s.ilivate you, while ii 
you Ufkc Dod.son’s Liver Tone you 
will wake up feeling great, full ol 
amliition and ready for work or pl.iy 
It i- harmh’s.'«, pleasant and safest; 
g.'W to children; they like it.

A Little Sound Advice will Hdp 
Masy a Sufferer in Q?ldthwai e.

.N’o woman sh<* ilil coiisiilir her
self healthy riul well if tin« kiil- 
ne> s are weak. I’o sons that jiass 
off in the s' «*retioit8 wlien the kill 
neis well, ar«* ri'tained iti'the 
b i«ly when the kidneys are ilis ir- 
dered. I f  the kidney and blad
der b«*e me i fl me«l and sv.ollen 
w >ise troubles n ay «piickly f«d- 
loiW. This i.s t ftcu tiie cause of 
bouring down paiu.s, lam**iii'ss, 
biiekaebe, ele. 1 rie poisoning 's 
also treqiient eause of lie: daehes, 
«l;/zy >pcl!s languor, n«Ti ousiiess, 
and rluMimatie |iain. i

When .>>ufieriiig so, try I) an'a 
Ki«bu*y I ills, a remedy that lias 
proven effeetive ui tbousaiuls « f 
sueh I'ases I et a (ioldthwaite 
wotiiHii f'^lj o  ̂J;.T cxjierienee.

Mi-s « 'laude Diektrs n si>s: “ I 
have great eoiifideiice,'in Doan s 
Ifidiuw Hills, ns I have use«l'them 
and th«*yhave l.eiiefilted me 
greitly, I g lid lv  reeomnieiul 
Doan 's Kidm'yi I’ iHa. as I b'dieve 
thev will f ive  good results t«> any 
one who needs a kidn«*y’ medicui«.

I’ rice tiOe. at aH'tlenlers. D' li't 
simply J sk. for a kidney remedy 
— get Doan’s Kiiliiey Hills— the 
same that Mrs.'Dickers n had. 
F sfer-Milburii Co., Mfgrs., Hi.f 
f  l , N. Y.

A MILLS OOtNTY BOY
The family of .luhii-V. Watson 

of  Hayiie have received offlelal 
«■oiifirmatioii of his death, togeth
er with the following very eom- 
forting letter from the Red (.'ross 
nurse who utteiulcti him in his 
illness

Haris, France, N’«iv. II, 1R18. 
.Mrs. Matilda Watson, tiobl- 

thwaite, Texas.
De.tr Mrs. Wats«m:

It is my sa«l «luty to write you 
of the «b*ath of your son .John, 
on November 2nd, at 4:33* a. m. 
at the American Red ( ross .Mili
tary lit spital No. 5.

He bad b«‘pn to the front and 
had e n'r..eted bronebo-pneu- 
moiiia, wliich jiroved fatal, al- 
though everything jiossible was 
done foi* liim, botli by the iiurs«*s 
and doctors. Forfuiudely be «lid 
not realize lie '^ s  about t.» «lie.
and pji.ssetl away neaeefully and 
quietly. llA  was ill too short a

/N FSSAY CNAAKNSI
By Brrnei Á McCullough 

I ’ut a st«ip to future feed fam
ines by bui tliiig b; rits in IR'il 
Don’t b*t this.X'argo l,y without 
liaviiiji shelter ft r ever.« thing you 
raise on the tarín; in the way of 
feed stiifts, luui a sli«‘lfer, by ell 
means, for ever,v iiiiiiiu:] on the 
f.irm. I) n t lea\e a single «me 
on*, not t*veu the eliiekeiis and 
iliipl«‘iueiils. l.e*’s have ;« slieltcr 
f  r «‘vcryihii g iml e\erv thing 
in its shelftT Mben t ’ne hail 
we tlier eonu s fr uu ii w 'ii 
Isii t it a fact tlial Hie farmer aii«l 
St «•kiiiau v.ho h's not .suf.'ieieiit 
barns t > sh«'lter his f«*ed aiul st ck 
o-os enoi gh even tlii’se ilry vears

time for us to iiifonii you of bis 
comlitioii.

Your s >11 was given a Christ
ian biiri'.il in the lov«‘ l.v little 
eemeter.v near Haris r«'serv**«l for 
our boys. Ilis grave is marked 
and will be taken cafe of.

Try t«i take comfort in Hie 
tli'iiiglit that be «lied not alone 
and uiicare«! for. ami that lu* 
gave his life f«»r his eouiitry.

Aeconling t«> military regiila- 
tii ns, all I»«‘rs( ual effects an* 
s«‘iit f«i tile, Eft«*«’ts Department 
aii«l will later be forward«>d to 
voii. \ erv siiieerelv yours,

MKS. K .1. DAVIS.
Home & Hospital S< rviee Ameri- 

eaii Red Cro.>.s.

t ) i>:i>̂  fl r a b:irn. then why not

GIRLS AUXILIIARY.
Su'id ly. Fell. 16, 4 |>. iii.

D|>eiiiiig song— No. 262.
L* «ler— Ella Ilairell.

Script lire reading— Murrill 
Liiikenh ger.

Haper— Why the G. .A's.— Em
ile Aiid«*rs II.

Song—(iludys K''mp'‘ f- 
Kisii.v: Diir eiiii runneth o .er— 

Leila Stri klaiid.
Round table talks abort our 

general work li'd by Alta Rpnip- 
er and Ellen Andier.

F. ee will offering.  ̂
He.iedietioii.

OINCE we are selling goods at 
^  **Cash-and-Carry” Prices and 
saving the trade so much on every 
bill they buy from us, our busi
ness is growing. It is our plan to 
Sell Goods for Cash and on a very 
close margin of Profit

IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE US 
BEFORE YOU BUY '

PURE SEEDED RIBBON CANE SEED 
RAISED BY M.ARK DAWSON OF- BIG 
VALLEY FOR SALE BY US. Come 

Early and Get Yours.

D. L  LÄNF0RD
‘ WE SELL IT FOR LESS” GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

F R E SH  GROCERIES
B B

W e solicit the patronap:e of the public on the 
Basis of Guaranteed Satisfaction

let I 'll ') be the big barii building 
,ve r, we know we are g iug to' 
rai.'i-H c i«‘ed. It there ever w; s 
aii\thing I'll a i'artTi that would 
I»ay t ir  itself in one year, it i.s a 
go «1 big barn.

Hiiriis co't :i little mi re Hian 
they did fen \«*ars ag , b;it the 
St lek and i r | s ,\ < ii i r teet with 
till" barn is wortii a lot more. A 
g'io«l bam on tin* jiremises sjieaks 
I>ri.sp.iiiy f r the oa-ner Tlic 
v«orl<i is going to call for aij iiu- 
belCvable 1 t i f building material 
in 1'*1‘), (Jet yoiii-s ci rl .

'1 lii.s conditi n (!(s«rv«s Hie a ‘ - 
leiiti n ( f  e .e iy  nr n who intend^ 
to b'lild at II re somild» cost. V e 
urge you t > t Ik y«>ur building 
problems with us at « ii e. '1 he 
pr sp«‘ets i:re goi d f< r large' feed 
cr ps ibis >ear. l.et s s ve all 
of it by building now a place to 
put it whib* we ean and be read.v 
f  r the big erfij) in if)If).

Hl«*iise let IIS hear fri nì i ou 
when ill need of anything in the 
building line.

HARNE.N & McCl LLOEGH 
We carry Everything to Huild 

Anything.

Our stock is complete and fresh and we can fill all 
orders promptly with the best of everything and at 

Prices That Are Reasonable
DEFAE ILL  CCÜGH CURED

A severe ei Id is often f  Ilowed 
b,v a roiigli cough for wliieh 
( ’hamberl'iin’k C .ugh Remetly has 
pr )ven especially valuable. Mrs. 
F. \V, Olsen, Marisville, Mo., 
writes: “ .\bont two ve.rs ago
my little boy, -lean, caimlit a s«*- 
veve c  Id and conglicd drivdfully 
for days. I tri«‘«l a iiuiiib.'r ot 
c High iiiedicincs but ii thing «lid 
him aii.v g >od until I gave him' 
( ’hanilx'i'lain's ( ' ugli Reined .-. It 
relieved h's i ougli rig! t away 
and before be liali fiiiLIied tak
ing one bottle he was cured. I 
think if is just fine f> r chil- 
«lr«‘ii.” — .N.ild by L. E. Miller & 
•Son. (adv) j

ARCHER GROCERY CO.
Street’ s O ld Stand North Side Square

“Everything Good to Eat”

« f -
O

c a S t s
H E R E  is s\vunetry of line, spirited youth-

I
!!

fulness and poise in the clever originality 
and perfect proportioning so manifest in

THAT TERRIBLE HEiDACHI
Do you have perio«lie attacks 

of headache acer.Tnpanied by .sie'; 
ness of the stomach or vomiting, 
a sallow skin and «lull «•yes? If 
so, you ean get quick relief by 
taking rhamberlain'R Tablets as 
directed for biilioiisne.ss, aiul .von 
may be able to avoiil these at
tacks if ym  observe the directi«.ns 
with each package. For sale by 
L. E. 3Iiller & iS«Jii. (adv)

SINTCN, T i X i S .
Editor l'’a(A*“:

We all lauded in SouHi Texas 
with the f.u All about straight 
II iw. Got li«*re and f  lund ¡ileiity 
of mud and still have jilenty. I 
b«‘Keve We will like here fine. 
Th«‘v have fine gardens here imw 
We are preparing lo jilaiit H <>r 
!l aer«*s in watermel iis. We live 
in what is called the s'’ tid hills, 
.lust about 10 miles s-uth «>f us 
it is black land. {

Well, when 1 see more I will 
write the Eagle again. You ma,v 
publish this, as i have not time 
to write all iny friends separate
ly 1 tluuight i would write H.e 
Eagle.

•MKK. T. -I. D| .\('A.\

ED. V. PRICE & CO. TaiIored-|o-Order Clothes
That’s v/hy so many of onr returning “ Boys 

in the Service’ ’ arc having us erder their clothes. 
You, too, can enjoy this same exceptional tailor
ing by being measured— T O D A Y !

O Who’s Yoar Tailor? C. n. BURCH
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Fruit Trees . S h ad e  Trees

M
m

Shrubbery Berries

Dr. Lowrie’s son Ji.vron savs; 
“ .More Egg Tonic «Ices fl.e 
Wf.rk ’ ' He haa about HO hei:s 
ami was only getting aboi.t 
three ami four egg< a d:«y. He 
fed .More Eggs Tonic t)ir,>e 
weeks and is now getting an av
erage of 13 a flay. It is guar
anteed ami f.or .-'He lj,\ W. A. 
Ri'-hards. f  (.-(’j

Protect yourself aga i^ t lose b.' 
'ire or 5«toirn by taking out insair 
*nce with W. A. Bavley, (adv)

GETTING R'D OF COLES ^
The easiest ami fplieke.^t way 

to get rid <if a e(>ld is to talie 
Chamberlain 8 Ci ugh Reiii«idy 
This jireparation hfc’s been in use ! 
f  r man.v'years atid its value fid 
l.v proven. N’o matter wlif'.t rein- 
edv you use, h«>wev«‘r, «;; re niii-t 
be taken not to c'lHract a 8ee«»ml 
cold before you have reovere«! 
fruii the fust on«‘, ami there is a 
.seriftiis «langer of this. A trail < f  
mi<ldle age tr  older shoul«! g«) tO| 
hed ami stav^iii bed until fully 
recover«-«!. It is better t«> st .y 
in bed three de.VH nf the start 
than three weeks later • n For 
sale by L. E. M ilbr «Si; S‘ ii (adv)
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I Represent the Ramsey Nursery of Austin

And'^am now taking orders for future delivery. H av
ing had long'cxperiemce in growing fruit and berries,
I feel ¡that I can be of service .to my customers in, 
making the proper sekefions for this climaie and al
titude. Those who have in mind the purchase of 
trees,|be;rries or plants'of any kind are requested to 
fommunicate with me before placing their orders, 
for I can'make it mutually advantageous. The Ram
sey Nursery hasibeen[long established and one could 
not make a mistake in purchasing stock from there.

Phoneme at Trigger Mountain.
Post'Office— Mullin, Route 1.

a
m W. E. G A R N E R
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